
Financing Medicare for All 

 

“How are you going to pay for it?”  

 

That is the question that bookends nearly every media conversation that takes place on Medicare 

for All. The straightforward answer is, we already are.  

 

Unlike other government outlays – for example, a ship for the Navy – Medicare for All does not 

represent any new spending at all. Instead, it represents a rebalance of how our current dollars 

are spent.  

 

If Congress were to authorize the Navy to procure an aircraft carrier, and appropriate the 

necessary funding, the federal government would spend approximately $13 billion building that 

ship. If Congress does not authorize and appropriate the funding, then the ship will not get built. 

People will not individually purchase an aircraft carrier, nor will any private corporation. 

 

Health care is fundamentally different. If the status quo stays in place, between 2022 and 2031 

the federal government will spend $59.65 trillion.1 According to estimates from the conservative 

Mercatus Center, under the Senate’s Medicare for All legislation, those expenditures will drop 

by approximately $2 trillion.2 

 

Another study released by PERI at the University of Massachusetts found that “Medicare for All 

could reduce total health care spending in the U.S. by nearly 10 percent,” resulting in more than 

$5 trillion in savings. 

 

Today, the traditional Medicare program only spends 2 percent of its costs on administration. 

That’s less than one-sixth the administrative costs of private health insurance companies.  

 

Studies have found that the U.S. could save up $500 billion annually in billing and 

administrative costs by moving to Medicare for All. That money could be used to greatly expand 

primary care in this country and make certain that all Americans get the health care they needed 

when they need it – saving billions on expensive emergency room care and hospital visits.  

 

Moreover, the United States pays, by far, the highest prices in the world for prescription drugs – 

because Congress has done nothing to regulate the price of medicine. If the U.S. joined the rest 

of the industrialized world and negotiated with the pharmaceutical companies to lower prices, 

our country could save up to $113 billion per year.  

 

A Medicare for All system not only benefits individuals and families, it would benefit the 

business community. Small- and medium-sized businesses would be free to focus on their core 

                                                      
1 This figure is the Mercatus Center’s extrapolation of Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ projected 

national health expenditures from 2017 to 2026. 
2 The Mercatus Center also provided a cost estimate for their own version of Medicare for All, which was not based 

on S. 1808. Under this plan, provider payments were placed on a higher scale, but no other adjustments were made 

to the plan – an outcome of the legislative process that would be highly unlikely. Under this scenario costs would 

increase by $3.2 trillion. As the People’s Policy Project notes, “What the Mercatus M4A plan really represents is a 

totally separate plan Mercatus came up with that has higher provider rates than the ones in Sanders M4A plan.” 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-01-30/launch-and-landing-failures-add-to-13-billion-ship-s-troubles
https://www.mercatus.org/system/files/blahous-costs-medicare-mercatus-working-paper-v1_1.pdf#page=7
https://www.peri.umass.edu/publication/item/1127-economic-analysis-of-medicare-for-all
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/healthcare/reports/2019/04/08/468302/excess-administrative-costs-burden-u-s-health-care-system/
https://www.thenation.com/article/single-payer-actually-huge-bargain/
https://data.oecd.org/healthres/pharmaceutical-spending.htm
https://annals.org/aim/fullarticle/2605414/single-payer-reform-only-way-fulfill-president-s-pledge-more
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/medicare-save-businesses-trillions-dollars-190500400.html
https://www.mercatus.org/system/files/blahous-costs-medicare-mercatus-working-paper-v1_1.pdf#page=7
https://www.peoplespolicyproject.org/2018/08/13/the-mercatus-medicare-for-all-report-in-one-graph/
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business goals instead of wasting precious energy and resources navigating an incredibly 

complex system to provide health insurance to their employees. 

 

Under the current system, while thousands of Americans die each year because they lack access 

to the health care they desperately need, the top five health insurance companies in 2018 made 

$21 billion in profits, led by the UnitedHealth Group, which made $11.99 billion. 

 

As tens of thousands of American families face bankruptcy and financial ruin because of the 

outrageously high cost of health care, the top 65 healthcare CEOs made $1.7 billion in 

compensation in 2017 including $83.2 million for the CEO of UnitedHealth Group; $58.7 

million for the CEO of Aetna; and $43.9 million for the CEO of Cigna.   

 

There is broad consensus – from conservative to progressive economists – that the Senate 

Medicare for All bill, as written, would result in substantial savings to the American people.   

 

The question is what entity is fundamentally responsible for financing our nation’s health?  

 

Medicare for All represents a belief that our current system relies far too heavily on individuals’ 

ability to finance necessary and lifesaving medical care through premiums, co-pays, deductibles, 

and other out-of-pocket expenses. Under a Medicare for All system, government would be the 

chief financer of health care. 

 

The largest share of national health expenditures already comes from the government, amounting 

to $26 trillion out of the $47 trillion, or 55 percent, of what our country will spend on health care 

from 2018 to 2027.3  

 

Household, business, and philanthropic spending makes up the rest, with $20.7 trillion in 

projected spending from 2018 to 2027. It should be noted that for expensive medical illnesses 

and procedures, private philanthropy has become a major source of funding, and not just from 

the wealthy and foundations.  

 

 

                                                      
3 This total is derived from CMS’s National Health Expenditure data (Table 16), modified to add the value of tax 

expenditures to the government side, and subtract it from the private side, with an exception for the tax expenditures 

benefiting the federal workforce. Tax expenditure data from the Office of Management and Budget. 

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/people-die-without-health-care_n_5910b4e8e4b0104c7351257b
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__fortune.com_fortune500_list_filtered-3FsortBy-3Dprofits-26industry-3DHealth-2520Care-253A-2520Insurance-2520and-2520Managed-2520Care&d=DwMF-g&c=W8uiIUydLnv14aAum3Oieg&r=bB-tszZMv8VMHzen2RSVEczuhGUqTVLEraOy1rlGj3Q&m=a3ig1xxIafu0euTKGl2SqzbIs7xfSCzkhN8xE4fSkwM&s=Sr8g37SOleAiW8_5SD0NRVKbEY2OmuqyqOK4oXPcFC4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__fortune.com_fortune500_list_filtered-3FsortBy-3Dprofits-26industry-3DHealth-2520Care-253A-2520Insurance-2520and-2520Managed-2520Care&d=DwMF-g&c=W8uiIUydLnv14aAum3Oieg&r=bB-tszZMv8VMHzen2RSVEczuhGUqTVLEraOy1rlGj3Q&m=a3ig1xxIafu0euTKGl2SqzbIs7xfSCzkhN8xE4fSkwM&s=Sr8g37SOleAiW8_5SD0NRVKbEY2OmuqyqOK4oXPcFC4&e=
https://www.nasdaq.com/symbol/unh/financials?query=income-statement
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.theatlantic.com_business_archive_2017_06_medical-2Dbills_530679_&d=DwMF-g&c=W8uiIUydLnv14aAum3Oieg&r=bB-tszZMv8VMHzen2RSVEczuhGUqTVLEraOy1rlGj3Q&m=a3ig1xxIafu0euTKGl2SqzbIs7xfSCzkhN8xE4fSkwM&s=V1f8pFeqO7QpSjPNgD5uNWumtZt8QtpORPsxYoh9fsA&e=
https://www.axios.com/health-care-ceo-pay-sec-filings-analysis-62afaf7e-e6a5-40e0-bb6e-a2b87fa2af4a.html
https://khn.org/news/gofundme-ceo-gigantic-gaps-in-health-system-showing-up-in-crowdfunding/
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/NationalHealthExpendData/NationalHealthAccountsProjected.html
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/tax-policy/tax-expenditures
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GoFundMe has reported that one in three of the site’s campaigns are to pay for medical bills. The 

site hosts more than 250,000 of these campaigns, raising more than $650 million each year. In 

November 2018, Spectrum health rejected a candidate for a heart transplant because it did not 

believe she could afford the regimen of immunosuppressive drugs required after surgery. The 

rejection letter recommended “a fundraising effort of $10,000.” 

 

This gets to the heart of why the rebalancing of the chart above is necessary. Fundamentally, our 

dysfunctional system not only puts health care out of financial reach for millions of Americans 

who cannot afford necessary drugs such as insulin, it is regressive in its individual financial 

impact.  

 

According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, health care – and health insurance, specifically – 

account for a much higher share of spending for those toward the bottom of the income 

distribution than those at the top. Lower income groups also spend a greater portion of their 

income on costs not covered by insurance. Medicare for All solves the fundamental moral 

question of making sure those at the bottom are no longer locked out of the health care system 

due to cost. Our financing system must fundamentally correct this flaw in our current system.  

 

As the wealthiest country in the world, we have a variety of options available to support a 

Medicare for All, single-payer health care system that guarantees high quality, affordable health 

care as a right, not a privilege, to every man, woman, and child in this country.  

 

Those options include, but are not limited to: 

 

• Creating a 4 percent income-based premium paid by employees, exempting the first 

$29,000 in income for a family of four;  

• Imposing a 7.5 percent income-based premium paid by employers, exempting the first $2 

million in payroll to protect small businesses;  

• Eliminating health tax expenditures;  

$21.0 trillion

$26.0 trillion

How $47 Trillion in National Health 
Expenditures is Paid For

Private

Government

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/crushed-by-medical-bills-many-americans-go-online-to-beg-for-help/
https://www.freep.com/story/news/local/michigan/2018/11/25/hospital-suggests-crowdfunding-michigan-heart-transplant/2109154002/
https://www.bls.gov/cex/2017/combined/decile.pdf
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• Making the federal income tax more progressive, including a marginal tax rate of up to 

70 percent on those making above $10 million, taxing earned and unearned income at the 

same rates, and limiting tax deductions for filers in the top tax bracket;  

• Making the estate tax more progressive, including a 77 percent top rate on an inheritance 

above $1 billion; 

• Establishing a tax on extreme wealth; 

• Closing the “Gingrich-Edwards Loophole”;  

• Imposing a fee on large financial institutions; and 

• Repealing corporate accounting gimmicks.  

 

These are just some of the policies that could provide revenue to finance Medicare for All. Under 

every single one of these options the average American family will save thousands of dollars a 

year because it will no longer be writing large checks to private health insurance companies.  

 

A study by RAND found that moving to a Medicare-for-all system in New York would save a 

family with an income of $185,000 or less about $3,000 a year, on average.  Citizens for Tax 

Justice found that middle class families would see their after-tax income go up by about $3,240 a 

year under Medicare for All.  Another study found that middle class families would spend about 

14 percent less of their income on health care than they do today.  Even the projections from the 

Mercatus Center suggest that the average American could save about $6,000 under Medicare for 

all over a 10-year period. 

 

Today, the United States has the most expensive, inefficient, and bureaucratic health care system 

in the world.  Despite the fact that we are the only major country on Earth not to guarantee health 

care for all -- and have 34 million Americans who are uninsured and even more who are 

underinsured -- we now spend more than twice as much per capita on health care as the average 

developed country. 

 

According to a recent study, 45 percent of Americans are worried a major illness could leave 

them bankrupt, 1 out of 4 Americans skipped needed medical care because they could not afford 

it, and 77 percent are concerned rising health costs will cause significant and lasting damage to 

our economy.  

   

According to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, we spend more than $10,700 per 

capita on health care. Meanwhile, Canada spends just $4,826, France spends $4,902, Germany 

spends $5,728, and the United Kingdom spends $4,264 per person on health care.   

 

Further, despite the fact that health care spending consumes almost 18 percent of our GDP, our 

health care outcomes are worse than all of these other countries. For example, our life 

expectancy is 2.5 years lower than Germany's and our mortality rate for children under the age of 

18 is at the top of the list compared to other developed countries. 

 

In other words, every major industrialized nation on earth has made health care a right, provided 

universal coverage to all, and achieved far better health outcomes in terms of life expectancy and 

infant mortality rates – all while spending far less per capita than we do. Please do not tell us that 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.rand.org_pubs_research-5Fbriefs_RB10027.html&d=DwMF-g&c=W8uiIUydLnv14aAum3Oieg&r=bB-tszZMv8VMHzen2RSVEczuhGUqTVLEraOy1rlGj3Q&m=a3ig1xxIafu0euTKGl2SqzbIs7xfSCzkhN8xE4fSkwM&s=dMYxqqA9sb2H31AA7ognsBFdNGuf_YLa24w-FzMqANM&e=
https://www.ctj.org/pdf/sandershealthplanfull.pdf
https://www.commondreams.org/views/2019/03/29/healthcare-everyone-and-it-will-cost-less-economic-case-medicare-all
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.thenation.com_article_single-2Dpayer-2Dactually-2Dhuge-2Dbargain_&d=DwMF-g&c=W8uiIUydLnv14aAum3Oieg&r=bB-tszZMv8VMHzen2RSVEczuhGUqTVLEraOy1rlGj3Q&m=a3ig1xxIafu0euTKGl2SqzbIs7xfSCzkhN8xE4fSkwM&s=ZnlcIGDH9TK8EAGQrBjURWAYLCvoBya33jpCPzNvqpE&e=
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2674671
https://www.nkytribune.com/2017/10/study-finds-more-than-14-of-adults-in-the-u-s-are-under-insured-because-of-high-deductibles/
https://news.gallup.com/opinion/gallup/248108/americans-fear-personal-national-healthcare-cost-crisis.aspx
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/NationalHealthExpendData/NationalHealthAccountsHistorical.html
https://data.oecd.org/healthres/health-spending.htm
https://data.oecd.org/healthres/health-spending.htm
https://data.oecd.org/healthres/health-spending.htm
https://data.oecd.org/healthres/health-spending.htm
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/NationalHealthExpendData/NationalHealthAccountsHistorical.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__data.oecd.org_healthstat_life-2Dexpectancy-2Dat-2Dbirth.htm&d=DwMF-g&c=W8uiIUydLnv14aAum3Oieg&r=bB-tszZMv8VMHzen2RSVEczuhGUqTVLEraOy1rlGj3Q&m=a3ig1xxIafu0euTKGl2SqzbIs7xfSCzkhN8xE4fSkwM&s=S843YlaCNw5AZPqjcdk4uQHmQnZezw9Zc-SMGoxf1xE&e=
https://www.cnn.com/2018/01/08/health/child-mortality-rates-by-country-study-intl/index.html
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the United States of America, the wealthiest nation in the history of the world, cannot do the 

same.  

 

There needs to be vigorous debate as to the best way to finance our Medicare for All legislation. 

Unlike the Republican leadership in Congress which held no hearings on their disastrous bill 

which would have thrown 32 million people off of health insurance, we will continue to get the 

best ideas from economists, doctors, nurses, and ordinary Americans to guarantee health care as 

a fundamental right. 

 

https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/healthcare/news/2017/09/20/439277/coverage-losses-state-graham-cassidy-bill-repeal-aca/

